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Toll Brothers' Hampton Hall and Hampton Pointe Announce Participation in National Summer
Sales Event

Toll Brothers' National Summer Sales Event to Offer Significant Savings and Incentives at Hampton Hall
and Hampton Pointe Near Hilton Head, South Carolina

July 22, 2009 - PRLog -- Toll Brothers, the nation’s leading builder of luxury homes, invites prospective
home buyers to attend its National Summer Sales Event, which will be held at Hampton Hall and Hampton
Pointe near Hilton Head from July 25th through August 16th.  The events will offer a combination of
opportunities to maximize your investment as well as create additional value though limited-time
incentives.  In addition, TBI Mortgage, Inc., a subsidiary of Toll Brothers, is offering an excellent selection
of mortgage programs, including a wide variety of fixed and adjustable rate mortgages. Home buyers
should visit or call their community of interest to learn about specific details.

“These events will offer home buyers the chance to capitalize on the best of the buyer’s market before it
rebounds,” said Walt Schwartz, South Carolina Division President.  “I think people will be absolutely
amazed by the savings as well as some very desirable high-end options that would otherwise cost thousands
of dollars,” he added. Toll Brothers is already well known for its unparalleled list of included features that
many builders consider upgrades.

With the low mortgage rates that are still available, this is a fabulous opportunity to add significant value to
a home purchase.  In addition to the amazing savings, as well as the high quality, luxury, and style of a Toll
Brothers home, buyers will have the peace of mind that comes with choosing the nation’s most financially
sound builder. 
In fact, Toll Brothers was voted #1 among home builders in Quality of Products and Services, Quality of
Management, Financial Soundness, Long-term Investment, and Use of Corporate Assets in Fortune
magazine’s World’s Most Admired Companies 2009. “We know that Toll Brothers’ continued appeal
despite the current market is due to our excellent reputation and our financial strength and stability,” said
Schwartz. “While it’s true that buyers are looking for great deals right now, they also want to know that
their builder is here to stay,” he added.  

Both Hampton Hall and Hampton Pointe are located minutes from Hilton Head, Savannah, and Beaufort
and offers a wealth of on-site amenities and award-winning home designs.  Models are open
Monday-Friday from 11-6 and on Saturday and Sunday from 10-6.  A sales professional can be reached
every day at (843)208-9000.

Toll Brothers, Inc. is the nation's leading builder of luxury homes.  The Company began business in 1967
and became a public company in 1986.  Its common stock is listed on the New York Stock Exchange under
the symbol "TOL."  The Company serves move-up, empty-nester, active-adult, and second-home buyers
and operates in 21 states: Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Texas, Virginia, and West Virginia.

Toll Brothers builds luxury single-family detached and attached home communities; master planned luxury
residential, resort-style golf communities; and urban low-, mid-, and high-rise communities, principally on
land it develops and improves.  The Company operates its own architectural, engineering, mortgage, title,
land development and land sale, golf course development and management, home security, and landscape
subsidiaries.  The Company also operates its own lumber distribution, and house component assembly and
manufacturing operations. 
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Toll Brothers, a Fortune 1000 company, is the only publicly traded national home building company to
have won all three of the industry's highest honors: America's Best Builder, the National Housing Quality
Award, and National Builder of the Year.  For more information, visit TollBrothers.com.
This is not an offering where prohibited by law.
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